NC LIVE provides registered borrowers of Dare County Library access to online information through searchable collections of regional and national magazine, newspaper, and journal articles, electronic books, livestream videos, historical materials and more that cover a wide range of topics. NC LIVE is available using an internet device in the library or from work, school, or home.

### NC LIVE from Home, Work or School

Go to:  [www.nclive.org](http://www.nclive.org)

Enter Your Library to select:  East Albemarle Regional

Library Card:  Enter your 14-digit library card number

NC LIVE is also featured on the Dare County Library eBooks & eResources website. Go to:  [www.darenc.com/virtuallibrary](http://www.darenc.com/virtuallibrary)

---

### Navigating NC LIVE

**Basic Search**  Searches NC LIVE databases at the same time. Results are sorted by format.

**Advanced Search**  Enter search term(s) then select whether to limit by date range, full-text or other options.

**Magazine Search**  Select Articles in the Browse category, then click on “Looking for a Specific Magazine, Journal or Newspaper?”. Enter the title, such as Consumer Reports, then search for a topic within that publication or look at an entire issue online (cover to cover) by selecting the year, then issue.

**Browse NC LIVE**  by Category or Subject

- Browse lists databases by format (Articles, eBooks, Videos, Language Learning) or by Subject such as Books & Literature, Business & Management, Career, Jobs & Test Preparation, Genealogy, Health, Homework Help, Science & Technology and more.

---

### Dare County Library

*Expanding Minds, Enriching Lives*

- Manteo  473-2372
- Kill Devil Hills  441-4331
- Hatteras  986-2385

- [www.earlibrary.org](http://www.earlibrary.org)
- [www.darenc.com/virtuallibrary](http://www.darenc.com/virtuallibrary)
- [www.facebook.com/DareCountyLibrary](http://www.facebook.com/DareCountyLibrary)

---

### Featured NC LIVE eResources

#### Auto Repair Source

Provides a searchable up-to-date collection of auto repair information for vehicles from 1975 to present. Includes diagrams, maintenance and service information.

#### Career, Jobs and Test Preparation

Provides links to Testing & Education Reference Center (TERC) that has online practice tests from GED to GRE, career planning and Microsoft tutorials. Links to Ferguson Career Center and Cypress Resume are also available.

#### Consumer Reports (includes current issue)

Consumer Reports magazine is searchable by keyword. Or read an issue online page by page by selecting the year and issue. PDF format includes the ratings charts.

#### Cypress Resume

Let Cypress Resume do the work for you to create a professional looking resume and cover letter. This interactive online tool is easy to use.

#### HeritageQuest (genealogy database)

Provides a searchable collection for tracing family history including documents, books, the U.S. Federal Census, PERSI history articles, and many other genealogical databases.

#### New York Times

Current issue and back issues of the New York Times are available online. Search for articles by keyword or to read an issue, select the year then issue, then article.

#### NoveList Plus Reader Advisor

NoveList can find that “read alike” of similar plots or authors who write like your favorite author. It provides plot summaries, reviews and more. NoveList is a great resource for book lovers and book discussion groups.

#### Reference USA

Reference USA provides consumer and business information from the local level to national. Find business information about a specific company or group of companies, Compare similar businesses or competitors. Great for job seekers, small business owners, and market researchers.

---

### Need Assistance?

Click on Get Help to find answers in the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) and Tutorials about NC LIVE databases.